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The Christmas Herald mada Its sp-- lpearance here, to-da- y, published by
J. B. Dawson. , While Its mission is
more for an advertising medium It!
contains many bright paragraphs and
contributions well chosen. j

At a union meeting of all the;
churches of 'Xewbern held in the
rresbyterian church It has been de
cided to Invite Rev. Mr. Cates. of
LoulsvlUe, Ky., to conduct a series of
meetings here In which ell the
churches are to unite In an effort to
evangelize the town. , .

There is much speculation "here as
to what will be the action of Governor
Glenn in regard So the pardon of
Deweythe defaulting bank tashlr.

business conditions generally here
are irood manv wholesale firms not
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.tt.N f.r makiis- th. 'patent
1 1. ut rTtitic of ih new typo cf (tin
were manufactured in the ca'mpany's
shop, the designs being worked out
by nr. Fuller himself. , Starting- - with
en unusually well-equipp- ed establish-
ment, machine after machine and de-

vice after device had to be manufac-
tured before actual operations could
commence. Especially was this true
of the automatic machines for mak-
ing the peculiar ginning heedles, the

' arch bar slots, the pressed steel work
and so forth.. Effort was made before
the Dilworra plant was started to get
a lot of the work done In the ma-
chine shop of the East and North, but
none of them would undertake It ow
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teachers, es far as numbers

3, is In a ourii.i:.ijf co.i-.uo- n.

L'chty-flv- e pUl .i hvabeei trTed
ana the ;avera-- ! attendance last
montn was 73. This is- - considered
good when- - it Is considered that a
number of the pupils live at quite a
usance irom the school and that
there was a number of very Inclem-
ent days last month, r

North Carolina Day, tie coming
Friday Is to be celebrated In manner
appropriate to-th- day. , Both the
letter and the spirit o the law are to
be observed. ; in the forenoon the
teachers and pupils expect to plant a
number of trees on , ' the . schoolgrounds. In the afternoon appro-
priate exercises v commemorative of
the day are to be held. 7

' Among oti-e- r
Interesting features will . be the

rawing oi a large .United States flag

A.. 12. ZJnGCJCUnCJ.' - QcxUicrn An
CHAELOTTE, IIOETH CAIlOLniA
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; : on easy terms

J. W. lladsivorth's Son's Co.

has affected , to an extent the usual
prosperity. ,v...

Among the hew bulldinrs' nearlng
completion are the Pepsi-Col-a Com-
pany's additions to Its manufactur-
ing establishment the business bay
ing grrown to such, proportions that1
ine airemny commoaious.' Duiiamgs
were Inadequate anj the modern Jail,
at a cost of several thousand dollars,
will be ready for evil doers soon.

"J Items From Sparta. "

Correspondence of The Observer. .

h Sparta, Dec.. 17--- Friday this
section was visited by one of the most
sever sleet and hailstorms ' In Its
history. Much fine timber was destroy-
ed, while a : good many fruit anJ
shade trees did not escape the storm.
As a result of the storm all the tele-
phone wires are down and It Is

to get any Information front,
the rural sections.?- ' f; : t'.SV- - ?' v A 4.

Alleghany county enjoys the unique I

dlstlnctlon of not only not having any I

prisoners In her county Jail, but also .

of haying no Jailer, . v A iv r
HThe people of Alleghany county are
how taw-abidi- In Justrlousvcltisens,
and are going forward with 'tremeB-
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ing to th many difficulties Involved.
Everything is now ready at the plant
fo that with such crude material as
the lumber which comes from 5 the
eawmillsi the castings received from
the , foundries, the special wire pur
chased from the wire mills ana the
sheet steel obtained from the roller
mills, it Is, possible to turn out. a tin-Ish- ed

and complete machine, Intrl-y- t.

cate and at the same time emple,
known to the trade ds the ocmblng
gin. All. of the work is 4on under
one roof, a fact which peaks veil
lor the city and the Poller rompany.

. CHARLOTTE MAN'S INVENTpN'
Much- - has appeared lit the "papers

within-th- e past two years of the Fuil- -'
er combinar gin. - The invention is the
result; of a number ' of. years' hard

.;. work, by Mr.- James T. Fuller, a na
-- tive of Tpas, but nowis, resident oi
- cnanoue. -- xne new ivpe vs raaicai

ly different from the old in that it
combs the lint away from the seed in-

stead of butting It as the old saw gins
do. The great talking point for the

; new inaehlhe Is that . it leave the
'? staple In o- - much better k condition
. than the old,-- the enhanced value be-in- ar.

from S3 . to t5 a bale. Needles
' take the Dlftoe of saws, the combs be--

ins; iz incnes in diameter witn 25t
sharp, electrically-tempered- ,' polished
steel needles, especially designed and
peculiarly arranged 'With the f view of
acurtngr a maximum or emciency

Vhln'a'giventrpaoe. the'gll is sub-
stantially constructed and ro design- -

d that the cotton is fed in from the
bottom, the cotton locks being picked
op and ' pushed upon the combing

, needles by a revolving wooden roller
supplied .with wire Angers. iiThe'

of a disc comb too Is such
that all foreign articles, trash, leaves,
etc., are swept off before the comb
Imjr progress begin The finished pro--
duct of the, Fuller (tin is pronounced

' by experts as much cleaner and freer
of dirt than that of the old saw gins.
The speed of the new gina is said to
be about ' equal if not s little faster
than that of the old saw gln.r n
IlESTJLTS ENTIRELY l 8ATISFAC- -,

- TORT 'its
The combing gin has. been, operated

demonstratively at - a - number of
points over. the. belt, namely, in Ar- -

"Kansas, Texas ' and South Carolina to
ay nothing of the one in Charlotte,

at the Highland Park ginnery, north
, of .the city,' At all places, .the 'practl-- 1

cal results have ' been most satlsfao
tory not only' to Mr. Fuller but to the
owners of the ginneries themselves.
Those who have witnessed the opera
tion of the new gins and. there have

1 .been hundreds so doing, notably the
foreign spinners and such experts as
Mr. George Otis Draper and others
well known to the cotton trade have
declared themselves satisfied' that the
combing gin ; is -- one: of vast po
tentialities and tibat its future Is as- -.

eured.. The delegation of foreign
spinners which Inspected the gin In
North Charlotte-- ' was wonderfully Jm- -.

pressed with the quality of the comb--
ed fibre, which they pronounced to be
the cleanest and best ginned that they
had ever seen. - ,

. j The plant in Dilworth Is a wonder- -

DAlLY'-FASHlOxSrSEBVIC-
E

.... v a IUUUUQ39 vi ut'e Ansa
) Agnes Edwards. Captain T- - W. Ma--

sonv of Garysbur, oner of the , best- -
anown s mwyers of Northampton
county, and knownthroughout east-
ern North Carolina as a - most elo-
quent orator, and most estimable gen-- ;
tleman, iwill be present on this oc- -l

caslon for the purpose of addressing
the school children and their parents.
County Superintendent of Education,
Paul J. Long, will also be present,
and will make an address to the au-
dience. . " - - .

Miss Emma Taylor, who is a stu-
dent at the Littleton Female Collejre,
is expected home this week,; She
will be ' accompanied by one of her
scrooimatetv ; Miss Lottie Lee,i of
Jacksonville, Fla. Misses Luclle EJ- -

Iwards and Gatnet Croker, students at
Allusion remaie uonege, win arrive
home Thursday, for t the holidays.
Een Harris has gone to . Branchvllle
to spend the Holidays with his broth-
ers.. D. G. Grubbs has returned from
Lynchburg. Va.( where he spent some
time. dlss Mary Splvey, of the high
school faculty, will spenj her vaca-
tion at her home, at i Rich Square.
Gray FjJarards paid a very pleasant
visit to friends In the , vicinity of
Jackson - Sunday. Little Miss Eliza-
beth Reese, of Garysburg, spent Sun-
day, with her grandmother, Mrs. Sa-

rah f Harris. . She was , taken home
Monday . by her. aunt, MIbs f Lollle
Harris. Miss Harris return e,d to Sea-
board Monday nl?ht. . tf - t

Mrs. Mollis Lasslter and family will
move to Portsmouth. Vs.. the first of
the coming year; Mrs. Lasslter has
for a number of .years Conducted the
Seaboard HoteL ' Hereafter It will
be run by milliard. Garris,' who re-
cently rented the property, '. ,

Trrasufer O. L. C, Crocker, of the
coun'ty school, fund.' lasf.weeft re--

celve.l a check for 1329 from the au-

thorities of , the Seaboard Air . Line
Railroad, this beln . that corpora-
tion's part of "the special school tax
recently voted by the cttlaens. of thlt
trrhool district. .As far as Is knoryn
th railroad neonle very cheerfully
paW their part of the tax, for they
no doubt reallsa' that thv wm- - be
In Jlrertly benefited by DeTter snooi
facilities at this place. Better schools
maXe a better town. and 'a. ' betr
town. makes more 'business or the
rallroad--'Atkw1- 1l sureiv not be long
until all "the peoole realise that mn-e- y

spent for schools , nd for ; good
roads Is money spent well and

"
wise-

ly. ' '' "
. v -

'fj, V, Rose and famity wMl mo to
Norfolk the ( coming- - wek.v, They
Mvt 't number of friends hre who
will iwet to see them take their de-

parture. ' v ''

BEV7AK OF FRWJtTENT , COLDS,
a aiiccesSion of colds or a nrotraeted

cold is almost certain to end 4n .chronlo
caurrh, from which few persons evot
wholly recover Give every cold tbe at-
tention It' deserves and you may avoid
this disagreeable disease. How can you
cure a oold? Why not try Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy! - It Is, highly ro
ommenoea. sirs, m. vvnue, or Butler,
Tenn.. says: , "Bevemi veors ago I , was

.iifcW..; iVi Vi ri Manufacturing Company
and' Cotitractlof Duslnes of
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plex and as serviceable a a linotype
machine In a printing cilice. There
are other he.ivy touU for making
shafting-- , grind. fig an.J sharpening in-

struments, arch bar slot machines,
pressed etcrl devices, machines for
drilling, borinj. etc., which, to the un-

initiated, are marvels. The plant for
hardening .and tempering1 the fingers
and needles Is the only one. of Its kind
In the South, equipped with-a- n elec-
tric instrument for testing the tem-
perature of the different furnaces.
The wood-worki- department la Just
as complete as the metal-workin- g de-

partment, only not quite so elaborate.
- The power operating the entire
plant Is. that of electricity. -- Its pres-
ent capacity Is about 12 gins a month.
Inquiries are being received constant-
ly from all over the South. ".Only a
few weeks a crt an order was received
for one of the machines 'from Peru
end 'Within: the past week an order
was received for another one to go to
south Russia. r m tk

.The long staple territory of Miss-
issippi, Louisiana and' Arkansas and
north Texas will be the company's
most valuable field and It is expectea
that the business from this" territory
alons.'wlll necessitate an early - en
largement of. the company's plant
Many Yarn Blilla Not to Re-Op- en For

; . m Time. . . r- -'.
7. The condition of the yarn - market
remains deplorable. -- There Is no d
mand, the prices are below the cost
of production, i and' " there . Is T little
Available funds with whlchtto operate.
Sober-mind- ed and thinking manufac
turers see little 'aheaA for the present
At xbest the j fecovery will toe, ;slow
and months will elapse before a condl
tion of reasonable prosperity wlll en
sue. 4.1'is oeuevea laai.quiie a num-
ber of hard yarn mills will shut down
for the holIdayvnd not re-op- en until
better times rou around. A Charlotte
cotton man ;yesterday received letters
from ; two of his mill friends both of
whom notified him of their temporary
suspension of operations. . :

'imD-TEB- EXAlUfATIONS, 1

, WUy For the .Holidays.
Special to The- Observer.-.5- '2
; Oak - Ridge. Deo. lg.'-F- ull , mid
term examinations are on this week
at oak Ridge insUtute and an air
ot: quiet earnestness pervades the
large manly student body In attend-
ance here this? year;; The students,
most ; at s them, wilt " leave for their
homes Thursday and Friday, v

gomf;
will spend the holidays here.

The 'literary ,' societies will hold
their Joint annual banquet in' the
dining rooms of Oakland Park Hotel
Wednesday evening, the 8th. - Inst
The occasion promises to be a very
brilliant one. . The menu will ,be
elaborate, , speeches brilliant a and
music by the school orchestra ota
high order. - - .

- -
The spring session will . open

January 7th and continue twenty
weeks. . Arrangements have already
been made-fo-r rooms by numbers of
new- - students, while almost all who
were hefe during the" fall session will
return. -

. The. usual winning baseball team
Is expected 'to be put Into the field,
so Profs, . Earle Holt and J. W.
Moore say.. An unusually" large num-
ber of strong players are applicants
for- - positions on the team.; f ; f;

. The senior class la composed of
about thirty bright yvmg menL and
the work they are doing entitles
them ' to rank among the best that
the school. has turned out t i

The school ; spirit ' here was never
better. There is rfn - almost ''entire
absence of rowdyism - and the most
cordial and helpful spirit pervades
the Institution ' ever known here,
where' such a spirit has been' the;
rule for half a century - '

-

'
LEXINGTON NEWS. NOTES,

Mr. H. D. Varner Loses 'Slfiht of
Right Eye Fire Destroys , Barn
Containing Valuabio Farm ; Ma-
chinery. . , .

Special to The Observer. Cv.".
Lexington, 1 pec..', The many

friends of Mrv H. B. Varner, editor
of . TheLexlnaton Dispatch and Com
missioner of Labor and Printing, will
regret to learn that- he' hagr practi-
cally lost the5 sight of his right eye.
During the past tew weeks Mr. Var
ner s eyes nave given' nun a-- great
deal' of- - trouble and for about two
weeks, his conditio was such that
he was unable to do-an- work what-
ever. The right-ey- e had an ulcer
on It,' which Is healing, but no im-

provement Is looked tor in the mat-
ter of sight His left eye Is now all
right. - ". w

. ..
Last night shortly before 10 o'clock

the barn of Mr. Johh Michael, who
lives at '.Saitoh, . five ' miles . from
Lexington, was destroyed by fire and
It Is believed: to have been the work
ot an Incendiary, In the barn was
stored quite s good deal of feed,; two
wagons, a; drill and other farm ma-

chinery and this as well as a valuable
horse was burned. The building was
not insured.' i

'
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V Boone News Items. ; --

Special lovlto Observer.
; "Boone, Dec 18. Some little' work

is being doneMn Watauga . towards
reforesting on land. Many farmers
let their worn out fields grow upj In
tbcust, which was ' worthless as ' a
post timber, but recently people are
beginning to think that, , this Is In-

correct and ere letting the young
trees grow. Perhaps the rapid growth
and the great amount of sap timber
has led them to the conclusion that
this timber . The old
trees seem to have the lasting quali-
ties. Chestnut. ; poplar, cucumber
and other , rapid growing trees are
being proteoted ever as before.
- Mr, Henry Miller, living three miles
north of Boone, has planted several
hundred black walnut trees on his
lands and will . put out many more
thlV coming-sprin-

g.

The fall term of the Appalachian
r

A tlckll'.g ennrn, from a ny '

eaiii, is
ouk-kl- stopped by Dr. Bhoop's Coih
Cure. And it Is so thoroughly Jiarnlea
and eafe, that Dr. Bhnnn tells mnthers

to give It without hesitntlon,
evi-- to very y"P habfee. The whole-
some arret-- n leave anil tender stems if
bing-halln- g mountainous hmb. fur-rl- h

the ciirjitlve properties"- to Dr.
fhoop's Courth Cure, It ralma the coiikIi,
snd heol the aore and prHitlro hrnn-clil- il

nwnibrsnen. No opium, no rhlcru-for-m,

nothluc: harah ufd to Inure or
eurpresH. pimply a rrilnoua piant ex-

tract, that helps to. heal Bfhln J'tnui,
The Ppanlnrds nil thl. sohruh v.cli Ii thj
twlor iuKi-- . "Tlie fud lkrh." Ie-me-

Pr. Mioop'a Jake no oilier. Mul-lea- 's

1 liarmcy,

Asthma Sufferers Should Know This.
Foley's Honey and Tar has cured mauj

cases of sshma that were considered

could not give me more than temoorary
relief. Foley's Honey and Tar was rec-
ommended and one fifty-ce- nt bottle en-
tirely cured me of asthma which, had
been growing en me for twelve years. If
I bad taken it at the start I would have
been saved years of suffering." ; R. ii.Jordan ft Co. . - ,

SEABOARD
mvais and eeptmure ass thv time and connection with othefcompanies, are given only as informa-

tion, and ate not auaranteed.
Llrect linn to the pnnclpat crtles North

East. South end Boutnwest. gcneaule
tuklng effect Aug. 4th. ISOi, subject tofrarge without notice. ... .

Tickets for passage oa all trains artsold by this company and accepted by
the passenger with the understanding
that this eompanyj;-tl- l not be responsible
for failure to tunTis trains on soheduie
time oi tot any such delay as may beIncident to v lieir ' operation. Care Is ex- -

tlompinV?.
ipSnBlbie tor errors or omiilon not
, Trains leave Charltte as xenons: ,N.di.ily.. at :) a. in. for htotmHamlet '"f tins ,1
y.S.Swest.u

Wash- -
IPS ni' iui una wie ricNo. ?3S, dally, at 10 a, m for Llnnnin.
Itn. Shelby and Rutherfordtoti vlthont

meeting at 'Hamlet with toi Coluin- -ov m... ; u aiuimij.p tlsl,-.'-JJJ bKf-V'l- or.nnmroa,

iw ni,imivnM, ' iesji((ui unn mVi
York, ahd the Jtsi. with tt nt
for Raleigh. Portsmouth-- , and --Nwilff
Throuah s eepcr on this trnlr. from chilrl
Ictte, N C. W Portemouth. Va . dally

Trains arrivi In Charlotte as tnllowa' '

No. la, : a. dally, irein pointsNorth and South .
No. 46, dally. 11:16 a. m.. tiom Willmington and aU Ioch! poinis.
No. 1S1 1 p.-- dally, trom Ruther-for- don, Shelhy Llnco.hton Mil C a KW. IVallway polnta r ;

no. a. au a. nt., asnyt. ,'rom Wllmln.ton. Ilsmlet "cmlvMonree,' also trompoint ast North and tfouth west,, con--
itri-ung-

. nt iianiiirfc nnu Aionroc.
Connections arc mad at Hamlet withSit throiiah-train- s for polnrs Nrrift

Pouth and South wext, which are compos-
ed of vestibule day coaches betweenPctamauth and.Allanta. and tv-.- i, listen and . Jackacnville,. and aietitn enrs
Ulween jersey -- Clty, Birmlnuham nnd
Mempiiia. ana jersey ciiy and Jacksou-v'.H- e.

Cafe cars on all ihroiih trama
For Infonnatlf n, tlme-tablt- a, reserva-

tions on Seaboard- - descriptive literatureefplyto tbket osents or address
JAMES KER. JR.. C. P. K.V

IS Selwyn Hotel. - Charlotte. N. C.

Southern Railway
. .

N. H --.Fnn.iatna aeheAiiia ....n.
'JZPIjJ a Ini'nrmni'ufi and am not

Dee. Itn. 1907,

l&AJ:$L&.rpoints Korth. Pullman sleeper and
"'.ivu,"iura m ningioD,

' .". N. I. dully, for Richmondi, ?ol POlnte, connects at Greensboro
for Winston-Sale- lialelgh, Ooldaboro,wb' nd Morehcad City, at laiivlllefor Norfolk. .. . ...

I:6C a. Oi., No. , dolly, for Allants.Pullman ileober and day coaches, Wash.
Inifton to Atlnnta. , , , -

m. No. 27, dally for Rock H11L
Cheater, Columbia end local stations.

ij Hi, No..H dally, for Wsshlng-to- n
and points horth. Handles ullmuncar and day coaches, Atlanta to Waali-inirto- n,

t ! .
-- Ti10 No. l, dkliy except Bundsy,

fiuteavtlle, Tsylorsvliie and localpoints.' Connects at Mooresvtlle for
and at Sutesville for Ashe-vll- K'

iml point" Vst.
10:85 a. m.. No. S3, dally, for Columbia

Snd Mtigiikta. Uonules fullmun elwiwr.
J?w Ifork to Augusta and day coaches,Washington to Augusta. Clntns: car
service. -

10:05 a. m.,.No. M, dally, for "Washing-to- n

and, points North. Pullman Drawing
Room sleepers to New York snd Rich-mop- d.

Day coaches, New Orleans toWashington. r Dining car service. Con-
nects at Ureensboro for i V Ins ton-Ba- le ra,
Ualelgh and'Goldsbor- - . .

11:00 s. m., No. 80, dally, for Washing,
ton and tats North. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeMr to New York, day coaches
Jacksonville to Washington. Lining car'service.

n.O0 . m., Ko. iK dati). for Winston-Sale-
Roanoke and local stations.

11:03 x m,. No. 27, dallv, ew York and
New Orleans Limited. rullmao Drawing
Room sleeping cars. Observation and
Club ears. New York to New Orleans.
Pullman Drawing Room sleeping car.
New York to Hiltnlnfiham. ( Solid pinl-m- ni

trains. ,Dl"tuf rar rv(cr.
11:10 a. m., No, 11. dally, for Atlanta

sikI iolhI suiIuum. uonnv.n ai euurtui-bnr- rr

for Hemlereonvllle and Ashevllle. -

4:10 p. nv. No. 41. dally except Bundaf
for Rr-tr- t H C, and Nv-a- l Molnts.

6;(0 p. m... No. 25, dally except Sunday,
fie.Ki.i and iih , lur citesier, v.,
sM local ot'inta, f

6:06 p. m., No. 34, dally for Washington
snd polnu North, fuiiman slper, au--
rusta to l.ew --ilfork. Pullman . sleeper,
. to New York. Day coaches to
Waahington. Pullman sleier, Salisbury
to Norfolk. Dining-- car service.

6c p. tn., No. IV daily, for Richmond
snd local station. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeper. Charlotte to Richmond.

7:15 p. m.. No. $4. dally except Sun iay.
for Ktatfsvllle. TaylorsvDlr shd Im-a- l

pclnts. Connate et Btatesville for Aahe-vill- e.

Knoxvllle, Chattanooga, Memphis
anfl points Weat ?

:ST p. m.t No. 43. dally, for itlar.ta.
Pullman elwptr and day roucr.es, t har-
lot te to Atlanta,1

t.iA p m.. No. 1 dally, New York and
New Origan I.tmlterr for Waahington
snd palms Nortn. Pullman Drawing
loom sleeping cam, -- Observation and
flub cr to New York. Wnltig car scr-- ),

Solid pullnmn train.
9.5 p. m Nov 5. dally, for Atlanta and

plnta Bouth. Pul'man-- . trawlnK Room
tlerpcr to N?w Orknna snd Ltrmtns-h.i- n.

Day coaches, Washlntoa to New
Orii-ans- . Dining "".f ervle.

V'.4.t p, m.. dully. lor Columbia,
F.vi'iiuiih tmd Jackaonvllle. Pullman
) Toota s!iipfr and o.iy coatiies,

i . .iiii., Idii to Juckaonvlli?. ,.

'1 lo'H. car reservations, and
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, Successors to Uachlnery
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"
v-i-

-
,

YARN
-

, ' THE KINJ WITH TltE
' Keeps OU Off tht

Every Machine accurately balanced

jp'
K Hi

71--.. .xt e.);" -i

iiow about licatlDg jour lionie?
SLE HACKIIUY BE03

The Plumbing and Heating
' Contractors.
XVe carry full line of snpptles.

Thone 112. XV. Mfth 6L,
, CHARLOTTE.

bothered witn my inroat ann iumre. La. m., oaiiy except tsunoay, for Bouth-Someo- ne

' told me of . Chamberlain's west .Virginia and t Shenandcsli Valiey
Couah Remedy. I began using It and'lt
relieved me - at . once. Now my throat
end lungs ere sound and well.' For sale
by W. L Hand sV Co. . t ,

r k
-

Hlly is this so. in regard ; to
schools. - -

Sparta Institute win close next Frt

school, under the management of tMt,
Pious and leaded gentleman. Prof,
r.. ii.. iJivn ii..- so weav v& v. v.w '
tmratory schools la western .North
Carolina. . " -

The quarterly meetln win be held. . . .
In the:: Melhoflwt nurcn !. nexi;
Wednesday ar?d Thnred
ni .r well ftlrxtse!!
residing elder, Rev, Wesley N. ,"Bag-

by.

The finest Coffee Sn'wtlt'ifw vr nnte,
ban recently heen rrodrfl bv Dr. Bhoon,
of Paen. WHr. Toi Ann't t boll
It twonty or thirty wl"its. "M" In ,

v tli flor. ; Wnlth7llrnit," really th le-'- ' Cofe f
' yet rdii-M- . N"t s rl frl Offe In It tlrbtTv Health . Coffee

Imitntton Is made ,rfm . nure toasted
ereMs, or rmls. 'Ith nwlt. nnti. e,

Renllv 'it would- foot buj werA
to t'nkw)Hntly flrlnk It for Coffee;.' Miller-

-Van Jess Coy :;vv.iii;;,;,-vlr"-

Through tTrnlns Dally. ChSrlotte to
, , ' Roanoke, Vs. ,'' Schedule In effect Nnv. 45, 1907.

11:00 am Lv Charlotte, Soj Ry. Ar :S0 pm
M5 pm Ar" Winston, 8o. Ry. Lv 2:2k pm

' 2:M pm Lv Winston, N.& V, Ar 2:00 pm
:( pm Lv Martinsville, Lv 11:46 am

8:?SnmLv Rocky Mount, LvlO:2iJ am
7:!5 pm Ar Roanoke. Lv 9:M am
Dally.

Trmnect at Roanoke via 'fllienamlonh
Valley Route for Natural Bridge Luray, '

u...iM'ii. ami eii nninta in t
vanla and New TorkT-- .IuHiMii.'waleoeV1

ana niiiaucmiua. v; ; j, ,
. Through coach. Charlotte to Roanok.

Additional tram leaves Winrtun T:30

DOlnt4.-- , , . M. F. BRAOa.
.Trav. Pass. Agent

W R. LEVJLL, Oen'l Pass. Agent, t .

. Roanokti, Va, - , , .

jnoaey refnsded, ' Goods
packages, express charges

WUlli QUART'S) '

8 qts. 12ats.
15.95

4.C5
.25'

7.ta
7.es 11.60 '

.55 10.00
7.45 11.25
6.33 9.40
7.65 11.60
$.10

ALL

' us)
rnnTAiD

riarvland Paarli ' Crsnilv. .12 .M

-- .r-
e sw s V . - rJ

.TLYmra J)
t.l- - !.Ya.

f'
n

Tr AM foods guaranteed nndar T? -- s VP
-- ;

. th Purs Food Law and
' . ' - Dim Art

tOS.TKlXS Vt

REELS
PA TENTED OIL CrJAZti :

Tara While Oofflnt. . .

and tested at speed before shtppfna
1.

BACHIKEItV

For terra 'and Fcctcry

u f" Engines VV'
'

Three kinds, "from It to 119 tt r.
1

'V Boilers k

Return , Tubular and ' Pertabla on
skids, from II to 169 H. P.

' Improved Gin IJachinery
Slmrte Glns and ' Presses and ' com.
' plsto outfits of capacity of 109
' .' bales per day and over.

'
, Saw Uill3

Pour or five kinds, aU sizes, la ess
- in the South.

. Pulleys and Chaftin
All sixes, rora the smallest to com
: pletocotton mill ontflta." ;

LIDDELL C0;.1PJ1V
Charlotte II. a

. K Ti Nyt) EitcUoa.
f. 9. Hutrhlso.

-,...'.... .i

1 I

r'

u
1 7 T i
I
.i iV.;i

I ran X

Do not spend your money fos'eenipoaaded or
reufled gooda. when for the sameisMMr you caaget the straight article, ,

; Look for the Pore Food Guarantee which yoa
; will Bad m aU our gooda, itnuans mocbto yoo,

Too boy direct when yea order frost ss. Wears
wholesale distributors to the eostomar, sad gear

j antes saoaraeUon. or
' shipped la Beat plala

jnwstTHAT prepaid atprices named, Write for epecial whole.LI
full Information mailed on request On llstasaed
below, we sake good lossos and breakage, y .

. - - , ' " ' ?Mle IsXL
s ' - ' '.; --

, 4qts.
tyVestover (best the world over). ...... S3. 19

(Fme put fi C4d Applt Jk, wi(k am Ai Wafc--w)

El Mane ("M corn whiskey),....,....,. 2.tO
Donald Kenny Malt Whiskey (medicinal) 8.231 1

. .Blue Ridge (Va. Idountaln).. ........ ,... 4.09
Huron ftiver .Rye, extra fine , (bottled In ''

bond) .... ... .,.;"...,, ,.".....,, $. 95
Dr LeSrfnwn's Buchu Gin (medklnal),, S.40
Kelly's Roysl Corn (th finest), $.83

. Keil Copper Distilled (bottled in bond) 8.2J
: Kelly's Medicinal Malt (bottled In bond) 3.8)
' f.'iss Tempting, (finest Maryland rye).,.. 4,3

1 fisl. Ky. Rya -

1 sal. N. C. Corn
1 gsl. Holland Gin
1 gal. Extra Fin fherry -

1 gsl, Porto T.ico Mum
1 gal. Extra Good Port Win

; IMS
n

ii

TUTXS?
INSTCN'2
JUC3.V. .

SATTLY
PACICED 1 flat.

1 gal.
J .ca: -
3 CstJon CM ff.

ALL-.-.'v- ': 3 Callons ( J
CT 8 Gallons Fi.--'

'

'', -
. mi.-- - ;

' DRESS.'.,( CTIRLS'TnCKED ,''rrJi mm k. tm 1

'"i'v AU 6mi Allowed.
'

, '',
' BnowMnd-whlt- e ihepherd't plaid, with the

Cocintod yok, and Vikado leT-bn- and
' welt of toldn-bro- w Mtia cloth, inakei a Try

prettr combination forthUrtyllth little drets.
i , ThsrnimtieUof bd.fo!otd French flanntl

'. atid both tbli fulmp,ani tht inn cloie st ths
cntr-bc- k. Xht modl it appropriate for both

. choolandbrt wear, and it adapubl to all
material. ; The pattern Is in 4 lie-t- ol2

, yean. For girl of yean th dreM requires
VA yai di of material 27 Inches wldrf. or 2 X

' yardiJS Inches w!d or?) yards Inches"
, wide s wlth Ji yard of contrasting material 27

Inches wlde.Jhe gtiimpe requires t yardi of
material 18 iudiei wide, or Hi yard St inches
wide.

Fries of patters, 10 cents. ' -

Va. Apple or Peach Brandy 2&S
CrZClAL OFFER.

C. Corn .C0
Kentucky Rye........ 6.C3
Cin ......................... 6.C3

3 Ca-o- ns A; or Peach Brandy ........... .C3
47a Cuiiur.t cl c!.f i chova......... '

All orders west of add" 60 cent additional for each
quarts, except Kelly's Cp r t VJ:ed (bottled in bond) on which

for- - orJcrs outsldo i of jr:..;a, the 'Carolina." Maryland and tt
District of Columbia, ail ) cccts for 4 quarts, $1.05 for I quartsannuo for 13 quarts. ' . O V,

Cs.rrMrj charges ca f;',t cr!;rs 13 le s than abov extra "

rr1 crr r- -
i:.vlc " irr:

We manufacture snd carry a 1'
Stock ot Hardwood Munid; '
dealers In Tils and Orates. Cin 1 1

orders promptly. Write for cr.u
lojus.

j. n. v;r.Ai::i a ca,
:..' Carlottc, c.

r i ni I .inriiniiwi fun lit OM.!m.J at
t iut o ie. No. 11 'iryon sueet.

C. II. ACIvKKT, 'f Pr-- . and Cin. Jljr.
f TI 1 a ' ' i . K, v. T. At.
vv. II. 1A1I ( . C. ) . A..
; a- -, li.'t. l. C. .

Si. u VEr.:,o . a..
v, t..ai:,;.. it.- C

Flnijily give number "of pMitcrn joii
Cc-'re- , or rnt out Illustration anI
mil it 10 rrnts h'.rr r

' u',ys, to ll.ci Observer, t'liailotto.
CV 1 ' !;a Heit. ; :i:::3 All IIoli.hy OrJc:.1 AW fWM'vOlW


